different technique groups, the favorite one for Korean men is the Tsukahara type (Group IV) (Yeo, 2003) . Recently, in order to enhance their chances of winning medals, they have also often used the handspring type (Group III) preferred by western athletes. The Tsukahara vault is composed of board take-off, sideways hands touch down on the horse, and stretched take-off with a backward salto, during which a technical difficulty score depends on the number of twist rotations in the air (Lee, Back, Kim, & Kong, 2005) . In contrast, the handspring technique is composed of motions with a forward approach and both hands touch-down on the horse simultaneously, which is beneficial in obtaining greater heights and also in generating sagittal rotation, enabling various techniques to be applied.
The Tsukahara technique induces reverse torque in the horse contact phase, so it is advantageous for producing twist moment of the body (Park & Kim, 2014) .
To date, research on gymnastic vaulting has revealed strategic factors that enhance the post-flight time and facilitate advanced techniques. It has already been reported that a fast horizontal velocity in the approach run to the horse is essential for reaching a high vertical velocity in post-flight Lim, 2004; Takei, , 1989 Takei, , 1996 Takei, , 1998 Takei, , 2007 Yeadon, King, & Springings, 1998) , and it was also revealed that it is critical to generate a vertical component of propulsion for successful performance through a strong blocking at horse contact in order to obtain vertical velocity effectively (Lee, Park, & Lee, 2006; Lee, Song, & Park, 2012) . At the moment of horse contact, elbow and shoulder joints should not be flexed, and the center of mass should not be displaced forward in the direction of movement (Yeo, 2006) . Among studies on the vault, however, only a few studies have focused on basic motions using the new type of vaulting table. Early studies on basic motions were conducted with the old type of vaulting table, and recent studies using the new type of vaulting table have only dealt with the application of highly advanced motion analysis. Thus, the results of early studies on basic motions are inappropriate to current training situations where the new type of vaulting table is used. Previous papers found that it was difficult to increase take-off momentum because of the sideways approaching to the horse in the Tsukahara technique, resulting in a longer horse contact time and the majority of the weight being supported by one arm (Dilman, Cheetham, & Smith, 1985; Park, Youn, Back, Kim, & Chung, 2003) . However, the new vaulting table with a rounded front and wide top area for a stable touch introduced in 2001 is more beneficial for the twist of the Tsukahara type compared to other techniques (Park & Kim, 2014) . In addition, it has been reported that the new type of vaulting table enables an increased take-off force from horse blocking, and the development of various post-flight techniques .
From the perspective of the training field, it is necessary to completely master the basic Tsukahara technique in order to perform advanced Tsukahara techniques. A number of studies have shown that it is only possible to perform advanced techniques successfully when basic techniques are perfectly mastered (Lee et al., 2006) . Hence, it is necessary to objectively evaluate the basic techniques of athletes and give correct feedback of kinematic measurements while athletes learns basic techniques.
Therefore, the present study captured basic Tsukahara techniques from athletes at different levels using the new vaulting table and conducted kinematic analyses. Through comparative analysis of kinematic factors, this study aimed to find out the strengths and weaknesses of a top-level athlete and sublevel athletes, and to identify key points of the Tsukahara vault required for performing advanced techniques. In addition, the secondary aims were to provide coaches and young athletes intending to learn the Tsukahara technique for the first time with basic data to perform evidence-based training. In addition, this study specifically describes the postures of both hands at the moment of horse touch-down, which were overlooked in previous studies. were 5 collegiate athletes who could perform a 360° twist motion in the Tsukahara. The average difficulty score (Dscore) of the sublevel athletes was 4.4 points, which was lower than that of normal collegiate athletes (5.2 points).
II. METHODS

Study subjects
Anthropometric data and D-scores of the subjects are presented in Table 1 . According to the code of research ethics, written informed consent forms were received from the participants prior to the experiment. 
Study equipment
Experimental procedure
Participants had time to warm up for long enough to become familiar with the experimental conditions for comfortable performance. Then, reflective markers were attached Figure 1 . Locations of reflective marker attachment on major anatomical points (Park & Kim, 2014) 74 Cheol-Hee Park, et al.
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Korean Journal of Sport Biomechanics to major points of the body using double-sided tape (Table   2 ). They were attached to the tight swimsuit and bare skin with an athletic tape to prevent them from falling off during motion.
Once everything was ready, participants began to per- 
Data processing and analysis
The present study defined motion events and phases as follows (Park & Kim, 2014 In addition to position and velocity of the center of mass (CM), the current study defined angular variables as follows based on preceded studies (Lee et al., 2006 ; Takei, Blucker, Table 2 . Detailed explanation of marker locations (Park & Kim, 2014) Number Location The relative angle to the vault table was defined as the projected angle between the X axis (horizontal axis) and the vector from the center of mass of both hands to the center of mass on the XZ plane (sagittal plane), which includes the landing angle and the take-off angle. In addition, the kinematic results and masses of subjects were inserted to the impulse-momentum equation
where ΣF is mean impact force, Δt is contact time, m is the mass of the subject, and ΔV is difference of velocity), by which mean horizontal and vertical impact forces generated at board and horse contacts were calculated.
Statistical analysis
This study presented statistical results of techniques (i.e., mean and standard deviation) to investigate differences between the top-level athlete and sublevel collegiate athletes.
III. RESULTS
Event time and phase time of motion
Event time and phase time of the motion are presented in Table 3 . Total event time was 1.34 sec for the top-level athlete (A) and 1.32 ± 0.02 sec for the sublevel athletes Table 4 
Horizontal and vertical displacements of the center of mass
Changes in horizontal and vertical velocities of the center of mass
Distance between and orientation of hands at horse contact
Shoulder angles
Elbow angles
The left and the right elbow angles at HTD and HTO are presented in Table 7 . At HTD, the top-level athlete (131.05 ± 0.30°) extended the left elbow joint (the first contacting arm) by 9.79° and the right elbow joint (the last contacting arm) by 9.03° further than the collegiate athletes (121.26 ± 7.84° for the left) did. At HTO, while the left elbow angles were similar to each other, the toplevel athlete (153.88 ± 11.23°) had a higher right elbow angle, which was the last arm taking off from the horse, compared to the collegiate athletes (144.65 ± 9.00°) did.
Among the collegiate athletes, athlete B5 (108.07°) had the smallest left elbow angle and athlete B1 (128.05°) the highest right elbow angle at HTD, respectively. At HTO, athlete B5 (158.46°) had the highest right elbow angle. 
Hip angles
Knee angles
At BTD, the top-level athlete had a smaller knee angle (136.57 ± 2.88°) than the sublevel collegiate athletes (142.41 ± 4.09°), whereas the knee angle of the top-level athlete (172.46 ± 5.54°) at BTO was larger than that of the collegiate athletes (167.32 ± 5.75°). The top-level athlete showed about 36° of range of motion in knee angle at the BC phase, whereas the collegiate athletes showed 25°
at the same phase. 
Relative angle to the vault table
Average impact forces
Average horizontal and vertical impact forces obtained from the board and the horse by application of the impulse-momentum equation are presented in Table 9 .
The top-level athlete had higher horizontal and vertical impact forces than the sublevel collegiate athletes. In par- 
IV. DISCUSSION
There have been only a few studies on the Tsukahara basic motions using the new vaulting Unlike the handspring vault, the body needs to rotate by 90° when approaching to the horse in the Tsukahara vault, and the hands must contact the horse sequentially.
In the case of an anti-clockwise rotated approach to the horse, the vaulting table is contacted by the left hand then the right hand in order.
Whereas Korean athletes tend to prefer the Tsukahara type vault, athletes from other countries prefer the handspring type vault (Yeo, 2003) . Recently, there have been diverse studies to enhance the performance of advanced techniques (Lim, 2004; Kim, 2005; Lee et al., 2012; Park & Kim, 2014; Hong & Oh, 2015) . Conclusively, Lee et al. (2006) reported that it was possible to perform advanced techniques only after basic techniques were completely mastered.
This study identified critical differences in motions by phase between a top-level athlete and sublevel collegiate athletes. First, the top-level athlete and the sublevel athletes showed the same board contact time (0.04 sec) but the top-level athlete had higher ranges of motion in hip and knee joints than the sublevel athletes. In a Driggs motion study, Kim (2005) reported that high-scoring athletes tended to have larger flexion angles of the hip and knee joints and to extend them faster. In other words, the top-level athlete in this study showed more hip and knee flexion and faster extension at board contact, which were strongly supported by previous studies. In contrast, the sublevel collegiate athletes approached the board with more extended hip and knee joint angles than the top-level athlete did, so they were unable to fully utilize the reaction force from the board (Figure 3) . Therefore, it is necessary for sublevel athletes to train to approach the board whilst maintaining optimal flexion angles of hip and knee joints by leaning the upper body forward right before BTD.
In the pre-flight phase, the top-level athlete showed a shorter phase time than the sublevel athletes. This caused a lower vertical position and a shorter horizontal displacement, which enabled a relatively lower angle of approach to the vault table. In contrast, the collegiate athletes approached Lee et al. (2005) also reported that a high scored group showed a landing angle about 10° lower than a low scored group. Thus the results of the top-level athlete in the present study were supported by previous studies.
In the horse contact phase, the top-level athlete had a shorter horse contact time than the sublevel collegiate athletes. In a Kasamatsu motion study, Lee et al. (2005) reported that the superior group tended to have a shorter average horse contact time. The short horse contact time is known to be a main factor in generating a greater impact force from the horse, which directly affects post-flight (Takei, , 2000 , in case of equal changes in momentum.
Despite the non-equal changes in momentum, athletes B2 (0.12 sec) and B3 (0.14 sec) among the sublevel athletes had the same or similar horse contact times to that of the top-level athlete (0.12 sec). Hence, athletes B2 (0.24 BW) and B3 (0.32 BW) had similar to or higher average vertical impact forces from the horse than the top-level athlete (0.30 BW).
Body posture is important in shortening the horse contact time. In comparison to the sublevel athletes, the toplevel athlete had a stronger touch-down to the board with a larger extension of the hip joint, contacted the horse with a shorter distance between the hands, and also showed an upper body posture with extended elbow and shoulder joints. In contrast, the sublevel athletes demonstrated a weaker touch-down to the board and a contact to the horse with a wider gap between the hands by 0.13 m compared to those of the top-level athlete (Figure 3 ).
These factors resulted in flexion of the elbow and shoulder on both sides. When elbow and shoulder joints are flexed at horse contact, the horse contact time increases and impact forces decrease adversely. Thus, the posture of the sublevel collegiate athletes was likely to displace their body forward, rather than generating vertical velocity. Kim (2005) reported that high-scoring athletes showed higher shoulder joint extensions by about 21° at the horse contact than low scored athletes did, and were not displaced forward, which resulted in enhancement of vertical position by 0.19 m. Hence, this study emphasized the importance of the horse blocking by the upper arms.
In the post-flight phase, the top-level athlete had a longer phase time and a farther horizontal displacement than the sublevel collegiate athletes. Lee et al. (2005 Lee et al. ( , 2006 claimed that a longer post-flight time and a longer horizontal movement distance were required to increase the chance of obtaining a high score, supporting the results of the top-level athlete in the present study. At HTD, the top-level athlete was able to perform an effective blocking with the left arm due to the postures of elbow and shoulder joints, which enabled a take-off with the right elbow joint more extended at HTO than the collegiate athletes.
In addition, the top-level athlete showed a take-off posture utilizing the reactive hinged hip extension as a result of proper delivery of impact forces through the upper limbs.
In contrast, the sublevel athletes having insufficient hip extension at take-off could not make an extended posture such as the top-level athlete's posture but performed flexed-hip body rotation at PH (Figure 3 ). In particular, even athletes B2 and B3, who generated vertical impact forces from the horse similar to that of the top-level athlete, showed a flexed hip joint posture during the postflight phase as the result of insufficient hip extension at the When velocities of the center of mass were compared, the top-level athlete approached the board and the horse faster than the sublevel athletes, and converted horizontal velocity to vertical velocity efficiently through stronger hand blocking. The top-level athlete had a higher reduction of horizontal velocity at the board contact, and a greater reduction of velocity at the horse contact, which seemed to enable him to reach a higher vertical height during post-flight. Takei (1991b) reported that a superior athlete contacted the board and the horse with a higher horizontal velocity, inducing a greater conversion to vertical velocity, and then took off while maintaining a higher horizontal velocity. Despite having a higher reduction in velocity than the sublevel athletes, the top-level athlete had a higher horizontal velocity at PH, leading to a longer flight time.
In previous studies on the Tsukahara vault using the old type of vaulting table, Dilman et al. (1985) reported that a long horse contact time and single support of the weight by one arm decreased momentum during horse contact. Park and Song (2012) and Lim (2004) reported that a fast approach run was core requirement of obtaining a high vertical velocity and insisted that strong blocking at horse contact was the key point in converting horizontal velocity to a vertical component (Yeo, 2003) . Taken together, although a high horizontal velocity on the approach run is important in the vault, the results of the current study suggested that postures when approaching the horse are more crucial. Therefore, it is considered important to correct the posture of the hip joint to block with both arms, and to increase the horizontal velocity in the vertical direction.
For effective blocking using two arms, it is necessary to reduce the distance between the hands for an almost simultaneous horse contact, and to effectively extend the hip joint during take-off from the horse.
Some variables in the 5 sublevel individuals did not differ from those of the top-level athlete. In other words, there seems to be variability even within a sublevel group. Thus, it is worthwhile to conduct a further in-depth study to discover the relationships between postural variables and velocity variables within sublevel groups. Nevertheless, the present study has a limitation in generalizing results to whole population due to limited 5 sublevel athletes. Thus, a follow up study should be conducted with a larger sample size using inferential statistics.
V. CONCLUSION
The present study was a 3-dimensional kinematic analysis of the stretched salto motion in the Tsukahara vault, which is considered the most basic motion in the Tsukahara vault. 
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